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FIELD OF POLITICS NEW 1 1 1,11111: KOiFLOTSAM AND JETSAM

A Specialty
Of Ours

is tin: ;i iii 01

GOOD VALUES
WINNING OF YOUR CONFIDENCE

BY FAIR BUSINESS METHODS

EVERY SUIT, KVERY HAT, EVERY CARMENT, EVERY THING IN

OUR MOST COMPLETE STOCK WAS RIGHTLY HOUGH T AND

RIGHTLY PRICED.

WHEN YOU BUY OF US " THE SUIT MUST FIT "

P. A. STOKES
I
I

Filing of Additional Petitions

Complicates the Situation.

CITIZENS HOPb OF SUCCESS

Friendly Warfare Being Waned by the

Friends of the Various Candidates

and the Result Seems to

be in Doubt.

There ha been no mat 'rial change in

the political situation in Cl.it-o- p count y

the past week, aside from the tiling of

the etitioii of Paul I.. Stanglaud who

lia announced himself a a candidate

for the iegi-latnr- e. It is icport'd tli.it

another petition will he filed tomorrow

Iv a prominent citien a- - a candidal
for state enator. If this i done, it

will make three candidate for senator

and four for representative. The friend

of all the candidate are making a quiet
canvas in the intere-- t of their resptv- -

live choice, but the canvas N being
coimucieu aumg irieuuu noes, owing
to th- - short time intcrvenin belween

no"' and the date of the primaries, no

public meeting- - will be held, each can-

didate contenting him-e- lf in visiting the
various precincts of easy aire-- - air1

proximity to the city. It i almost im-

possible to ascertain tic relative

strength of any of the candidates, a

the battle is one among friend, all

Republicans, and not a conte-- t between
two political parties.

Now that all the Republicans who -- o

desire to enter the onte-t luvc tiled

their petition, with po-ib- lv one eveep- -

tion. the interest is centered in

tlie result of th citizen- -' convention
which ha- - lieen called to meet on April
21st. The general opinion prevail- - that
the Republicans who have tiled netition
are exceptional tro- - and th- - citi- -

win ar-- looKing iround for material
with which to defend them. It i ..n.
crallv conceded that the republican- - are
letter united this war than for several

years and if there is no break in tht

rank-- , then can he 1'iit one n-- ult. and

that is the election of the eutiie ic
nih!ieiill ticket.

The ( .iii.liditcs who have ahead) lilcd

then" pi1 it ion on the u I hall ticket

are as follows: Male T.

S.hollicld. bis. . Welch: i;,ceenta
lives. I'.itil I.. Sti.ini:l.m I loan C. Me

l 'tie. ltii and 'Y. I Cum.
County lodge. C. W, CHiiaJun, I A

Fakin, :in.l T. S. Jewell; Cleik I. t'.
t'Hlttolt; Slu-vitr- . Flll-l- llollgilto'l, .I,.!llt

Fry and l II, IVmeioy ; Tie.isiiici, (V

V lloilboin and ". sli,M in.te. Colo

nrr, I ha- -. F. liliton. Sniwevoi 15. I

-- tbnii). t omnii--iotic- i , I. I'. Ma-le-

I'll dfiiiociats ol I'll- - lit.v HI' holding
secret un ci and a illl lt illL! to :!
Hon a ticket. ,. Smith .niti li.
llcndci -- on ate t ival an.'.i. kites lot stale
-- etiatoi ; no names have been d

tot lepre-ctitativ- ail. I il - po-ih-

one of the ivpuhlic in candidate, may
be indorsed. For count v nidge. C. I

T rem hard mciiis to have the mido
track, although it is nun. Med that O. I.

IVter-o- n may Ik' induce to become a

candidate. Foe coiniiii -- ioii.r .lolui Wat
ctliou-- c of Clat-- o w ill no doubt i ecciv c

the nomination. For .lid ill' I!iini
.ind lieo. V. Motion are mentioned. It

is the coiiccn-u- - of opinion 1 t the citi

ien- - will make a tight for I'nrcc oilicer.
-- late senator, county judge and -- hcritl',
although they will no doubt nominate
a full county ticket,

The Socialist- - ale .idi.e and a- - then
member-hi- p - incic ismg. will cut .'II

an important limine in th.- campaign
They will no doubt nominate a full

county ticket, conipo-c- d ot i epi
t i v nH'iiilM-r- - of tli,. ut'aniaMon. It

this is done. tlclc will be three tickets
in the field and an abundance of good

in.tciial for fhe voter- - to -- elect finm.
The - taking no pari in the

primaries and a- - ooii a- - nominated will

present the of the campaign to
the vot r- - in an tinpieiiidiced and im

partial maimer, with a firm reliance in

the discretion and good judgment of the

unity on the entire ticket.
.

A Favorite Remedy , Babiej
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

e(1y a favorite with the mothers nf
ehild1ren- - - Vi' curM their

7'S T rvent nn.v
nneumon a or other r n.n ,

conseouencps If not m,!v ra , I

bllt wntn P'vn a soon as the eropv
,?uph aPPr will prevent the attack.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

nain-oo- trimnn-.- i in fme embroid

way
each j

and j

and

and Wednesday
$1.00

.85
1 .00 at
.05

. .20

STOKES CO.
Make Their Debut.

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE

The -- I am cliooiiet' Amelia whna
had the to bleak hci pio
pi lloi .oining down tin- liver ha- - not

bit lor the bay cit, but will leave on

the tow line ol the Snieck - Tug I e

a -- oon a- - -- he ailive-- , which will

1'iohihh be caily tin- - morning.

The Flench bail, (o'uoial Veuuiavci.
( hi. h -- ailed lioin ( hcihuig, I'laiii c, on

i;c ..''Jiid of la- -t ugu-- t, via llambni.
whoie -- in- took cement for thi- - poll.
.:nii-- in moining. The cc w

I p. 'I I that altci leaving ll.unbuig, when
oil the ca- -t coa-- l of South niciica, -- he

en.oiinlcled -- evele Xveather, and a- - a

began to leak badlv. I'll
thi- - account -- he put in at linello- - vi,
ami made thi' lenaii- - uece-ai- On he
''l-- l of lecembei he h it tlmt ioi t and

finally ailived heie, with no olhci in

eideni of inouieiit to maik th- latter

pait ol her voyage. I ne bark i con
-- lgncil to Mever, A In, and

ahead) under ch.utei for her outvvai

trip.

The -- teann'i loidau will leave today
with a party of people to alt nd the
funeral of tin- lite M.iitin lloth at
l!ainier. The patty will be made up of
the fiiend- - of I he deceased I'lom

ol t'athhiu.el. SLaniokavva. and
V'tooiia. It - cNp-- i- d t.i.tt ovci titty
will go Horn Ihe-- e place-- . i

liomjTlie live viilor- - which ailived up
San Fiaiici-c- o on thi- -- tcaim-i orll.in-- l

lo (i.in t'i.- liu'.i-l- i -- hip ll.nl. Ion Hall a- -

pail of I'd uew, at lii'-- ietn-c- d to go
ab. ai.l the ve- - cl. but l.it : at! r a con

fel'llie with tie lllltl-- h ice t 'oil-I- ll

Cheiiy joined tin- -- hip, which will pio
iced to -- c i 1ihI.iv bound to A II a lia

The trouble an vet I lie fact lull
vv h u the Northland dlew alongside the
Had ion Hall., hee captain ordered the

er.-- to put the live men alai I 'I he

order together with the tone in which it

vva- - .'iveti ruined the teiupei-- . of tin-

men and they illt'ol tiled the captain thai
they would Hot go aboald. The men
were therefor.- brought to thi- - cit
where they conferred with Consul Cher

i'v. who smooth.,! out matter and in...Uu' ,,"" to V"

The launch Fox which left As tor in

Friday moiiiiiig for Seattle to be taken
in charge by In-- new owner-- , ariived in

Seattle af- - and -- ound la- -t evening.
The launch w.i- - in charge of Captiin
S. ll.irriman, with Tlinma Dalgity act-

ing in the capacity of engineer.

The -- team -- .1 n- -r Noithlaiid arriv-

ed in from S .11 Ft.'iicico caily ye-le- r

day morning with freight and
-- .

I In- -- team oner t. Ii left out
with caigo ol lumber for

Sa u Fi a ii

The linn ma-t- e I -- el.iole W illiam
How.b-- an iv .1 IW II I lie liver ester

I

day w it h .1 c.i go "I lumber lor I he

bay cit v. ,,. u i irobablv get to e:i

today.

The thre- ma-te- d schooner W. F.

Jewel t vva- - lowed up the river yester
day where -- he will load lumber.

The schooner Virginia -- ailed from San
Francisco for Astoria yesterday.

The Iiritish steam-- r Vermont wan

taken from tho Portland Lumber Mills
to the dolphin yesterday afternoon to
finish her cargo of lumber for the
orient.

Nfajor S. W. Roessler and Commander
R. J. Werlich, constituting the diHtrict

lighthouse board, went to Seattle yen-tsrda-

where the tender Heather will

meet them and take them for a tour of

inspection of the aids to navigation in

Puget Hound.

The Kskasoni will get) away soot),
after a most turbulent experience. The
five boys who were taken oir her while
bene are to be replaced by able seamen,
who are now on their way up from San at
Francisco on tin- - steamer Reilondo, which
is due hero .Monday. It is expected that
this w ill com hide the of the
greatest shortage of sailor in many
months.

MISSOURIAN ILL. at

NKW YORK, March 24. - - Thomas

Kniedringhaii-e- , of .Missouri, whose

candidacy for the I'nited Slate Senate
from Mi-soi- occa-ioiie- d a long dead-

lock in the Mis-ou- ri I.egi-latii- re is ill

the Waldorf Aloiia. lb- vva to have
poki-n la- -t night at the dinner of the

Missouri Society, but in the afternoon
vva- - forced to send hi rcgivts. His con-

dition, iiovvevi-r- i said not to be

alarming.

It pours the oil of life into your sys-
tem. It warms you up and starts the
life blood circulating. That's what Hoi-lister-

Rocky Mountain does. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart, druggist.

Surveyors in the Field for the

Proposed Road to Seaside.

STFEL BRiDGt ORDERED

s of the Company Ate Sciiiinn
Kij;ht of Way Antoiia Teiiuinal

Will riohably He at Smith'
I'omt.

Mr. I'ndle). one ol the gent Icim-- m

leiesteil in the pioposcd new ehclin
load between -- loiu mid Seaside, pn- -

ed thlollgll the cilv vesteidav ell Ionic
'to Pol I laud. II-- sji, Ih,. .oininiiiv lie

icpieseiits means business mid intend

building the new load this suiiiiiici,
Tlicv have an abundance ol uipllal lo
build and opcial the mud and

thai it will be a paving in
vc- -l nl lielo Paikci o toiia has
a loi cc of men in l.ie fit-- I making the
-- iiivcv and evi.ect to conilible if with
III fin- nct Ihnly .lay s lb pi cseiilal ives

ol he i "lii'.ui have ulvi in I he

liehl -- cciiiing the light ol wav and a

soon .Is lompl.te.i bids loi coll-- l Oct loll
will be and the contract., let.

ll Is stated by Me. Hlldl.y, thill tin-

picsi-n- of the new toad will

be at "suuliT- - point, the l ay loi hen,
having given sufficient land loi I. ami
Hal la. till - The 10.nl u ill ci -.

doling'- - Hay between the two blldgc.
he In) to be .panne. I by ii steel biidgc

which ha- - allc.tdy been oiileie.I 111 (I-
nert ami will be couiphl.. by the I nin-

th.' we-- l side of the road Is

The route le, e, - ill a dilect lllle

from (he west, I'll I ! til lll.i I of the blidge
lo MuMi-oii- '- station, theiici- - following
the .and bluif near the ocean to Se

side. It i piob.ible that a spill will be

tin lioin Smith' point to a connection
with the A'toiia F.lcotrie Compaiiv's
strct car -- Vst iu, The old;, disadvant-

age to tills will be the llCifsMty of

changing en-- , not nai t icuh-- l le

to lainilie- - with baggage and cluhlien,
It is al-- o at.-il, that the loinpaii)

will soon maka all application to the

comiiion council for a Ii iic hio- - lioiu
Smith'- - Point to --ome ceimal p.ut of

tic- city. Th.- ica-o- n stated for not go

ing by the way of ,u nntoii is. that
the object of the company is lo take
the shortest pos-idl-

c loiite in older lo
make ipiii k time bed ecu and
Se.i-iib- ll i tiollhtflll if th - r.nd will

b ionii!et. d iti lime f.,r this -- uninici'si
a-011 .it tne Leaches. lit w.ll be;

pii-a- i'.,nd!y loivvaiil Nil t '

dim ill. lie, a.,, colnplet'-.-

ll - lili'llhl the load will I

le lieli. ially to tie- wi'-- t i. especially
Cl.t ..,p p :'.. v. l e t hele - -- ome c

eelli-l- t t II) III;' ll .11) ill laud-- , thai
ll wi! ,!,!'-,- .I, Ic to I'l-- . bnil--

hollies ti' a."- in ij.urv i.ig, 1. 11 ,11111 and

raising of ve."labe. with Astoria ami
Se a goo-- ma el - tor I he -- a le

of the ,r.!iiec. ' bete .ii'- hundred ot

licle. I -- i Ian - on t he w e.
-- id', only paitially deveolped, and man)
large farm- - that 011'ht to be cut up inlo

five, ten and twenty a.-i- lia.-t- which

no doubt would meet with ready -- abut

better price I hail a whole ipiarter
section could be ob for.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Walter P.otloin of levvell was in the

city yesterday.
Pert Allen of Seaside was a in

the city yesterday.
W. P. Day of Seaside was in the city

yesterday ou business.

If. Rogers of llwaeo was a guest at

the Parker yesterday.
L. Waters of N'ehalem registered at

the Parker yesterday.
Win. Archer of Mnrshfield registered
the Parker yesterday.

IL M. Cobbin of !a was a visi-

tor in the city yesterday.
S. W. (Ircgory of Portland registered 1,1

lit fhe Occident ycsle ulay.
W. Nelson of San Francisco legislered
the Occident yesterday.

I. S. Criimbley of Sea-id- c was in the to,

city on business. do

V. 0. Ihvight of Tillamook was a

in the city yesterday.
O. If. I'elknap of Chinook was regis-

tered ut the Atoi' yesterday.
Mr. Kilterinaii of iiled

friend in the city yesterday.
( has. O. Oeirieh of 'ew York regis-

tered

lo

ut the Astor yesterday.
John Frye attended the school oxer- -

ci-- at We-tpo- it la- -t evening.
1) (J. I'). Khclinaii of Port la ml was a

visitor in fhe city yesterday.
Mrs. .f. .1. Young of Seaside visited

friends in the city
Miss C. Wallnian of Portland was a

guest at the Occident

1uslin Underwear

ftrgalns
CORSET COVERS

Dainty -- tyle- in immene variety,

Public Confidence in

EMSLEY HOUGHTON.

HHHHMMMMNMMMHHMHHMMHI

Candidate (or Nomination for Sheull on

the Republican Ticket at the
Primary Election, April joth

Mr and Mi.. I, C. st.,i- ot poiil.ni I

ale isi! in-- nd- - 111 I he it v

F oiin !! ,,t M nine i,oli., "i- -

lei, I at Ci.- Hcci-b-ii- ii- -l lav

S I' llllllllel la-- CVelOll'

lioin a biisini--- tin. pi.itlaiil
II Siiciiiian liluiii.-- t .'.chin-.-

lioin ,1 bisiie-- s ti,, ,, I'lnlland.
M s m 11 Ii s a j 11;

. down on
l.'-- t veiling'. 11 tiom I'.'itlaud

T. II mil. of the A ( w.i- - .,

down on la-- l nchl's tiain

Mayor Wise goc- - to I'oill in.l Ibis

morning lo .1 1.M.I the lilliel.ll ol his'
coll-i- Mi-- - Jennie I'.looui.

A. K. I'el.-lsol- haves tin-fo- uitig
a lew da) s vi-- il lo ',,i I. in-- an I

i'- -l port on bu iiies.
Willi- - Mudd and wife of l.eui- - and

Clink wele in the city yesler-day- .

Claud Thayer, lt priiuiineiit banker of

Tillamook was in (he city yesterday and
left up for Portland on a business trip.

I!. P. Stewart of Kureka, Cul., wa

among the arrivals in the city jester
day,

.Mr- -. A. W. McKenzie and little .laugh
ter of Spokane. Wash., arrived in the
city yctcivay lo visit the former's

parents for two weeks.

WOMEN PROTEST.

New York Women Denounce "White
Slave Trade."

N'FW YORK. March 21. The Infer-urba-

Political Council of
Oreaier New Ymk. an organization com-pose-

of eighteen club-- , vvilli a member

ship of over '.'UllO woni n. has protes,.,
" '"'"nuniciiion m u.c ,,,a v or i

ilgalll-- t. " The -- hamelill coinlilion ol

allairs in his cilv, called 'The while
slave ti'allie.'" The mayor is appealed

" To se,. thai fhe police of thi- - city
I heir duly and make it -- ale lot

honest women In .eek employ ineiil with
011! running the ri-- k of being cul rap
ped and kept by force in vile den-.- "

The ploC-s- l eharaelciic- - (he " W hile
-- lave Imllic." a- - not only a dishonor lo
the cilv, but a source of great dang. 'I

women, as shown by the myhleiinu"
disappearance of man)' respectable
women,

All smart women of today,
Know how to bake, wash, sing, and to

play;
Without these talenta a wife is N. 0.

ulic takes Rocky Mountain Tea.
Frank Hart, druggiht.

ery and lac, tuck, beading nd ribbon. l'ri.-.- run all tin-fro-

) r to ,2.iMf

DRAWERS

of fine cambric and nainsook', made with fitted d

trimmed in fine embroid-ry- s, laics and tuck; beaut ifullv made

Our Greatcat Aitet.

call at

ASTORIAGROCERY

lfe y ml the best goi.-- that

von ( ail get 111 Anton (01 Ih- money,

I"ur .lon-ri- uie nhvv (ti-i- nn.l up

lo date.

ll. I1111U and vegrtablin in rnv.n

tde) by ttlephoite utliidetl to t

prou ptlv a If you called at the tor-- .

ASTORIAGROCERY
Photic Main B.HI

S'2.1 Couiinrrrll fit

Givei Health, Vigor mil Tone.
Ilelbim- - i a IhKUI for HllffereM fro)

niieiimia. Jly jf n,f the blood i.
ipiickly regeneraled and tho color

normal. Tim dtnotiimf utrcniftk
is Mviv d. The languor n diminiM'.
Ilea!'!-- v igo nd t,,1P picilnmitiate.
Vevv !i,'e and huppv artinlv rrsulu.
Mm l'.cie II S,n.d M .llle,l.tt)llgll,
III, wiilc., I have been troubled vritb
livnr complaint and poor blood, ami
have fo'in I nothing to ni liK

llcibnie. I hope never to be without it.
I have wished that I had known of it
in my life time" fiUe. Sold by
Hitt'n ding stole.

NOTICE.

All voters of Clatsop county, Inres- -

I the of parties, are hereby invited
and reipie-tc- l to meet and purticlpatt
lu a ma-- s meeting to lie held in " Ixigan
hull" at Astoria, on Saturday, April 21.

RMltl, at 10 a. m.. for the purpone of
nominating a full county ticket to It
voted for on Monday, June 4, 11)00.

C. J. TRKNCIIARD,

Chairman of the Citizens'
Committee of Astoria, Or.

MAX W. rom
Secretary.

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Formerly located 253
Abler Htreot; or the-pas- t

Ave. ycBrs.HAVE
MOVED Into the
lare brick buildint. 4l, il. "

i w oniii-riiH- i rnr- -
ner of First nnd Morrison Htreets. En-
truiuwao. 10a front Kt.

Successful Home Treatment

wumim";;,,:"'';;!":'' :f hz!?)I'"1!"1" "I 1I1 IIl-- of unv k linf' 11.. ir..,.i- - J
111 HiKiiMensc with powerful oriental rootherbs, harks, ami vi..i,,i, 1.

it'.VlTlVr.m l":';'"'"1 ",',m' W"-'V- .
nr harmleH. mii.oii-- liCKiiiiriinteeH lo cure

Catarrh, Ailhma, Lung Trouble, Rheumtiim.
Ntrvouinen .Stomach, Liver. Kidney. Ftnuli
Weaknen and all Chronic D ieaiei.
i.M i,,'rrJ' ,,1,1'l"rl,"1 "t "tamp, for

amlelreulHi-- .

Aililress,
The C Oe Woo Chlneie Medicine Co.,

Mention .His " Portland Oregon.

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

For Particulari Address

THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM-

MERERS

1281 oa Yamhill Street,
Portland, Oregon -

finished: grand value at from igc to $1.75 pair

NIGHTGOWNS

of fine nain-oo- k s, cambrics and mu-liii- -, trimmed in dainty embroid-
eries, luces, insertion-- , made in low, round, square, V. and high
necks, long and short sleeves. Also a large asortinent of plain,
tucked and liemst itched gown in all sizes, at from 45c to $4.95 each

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS
in the largest and best variety ever shown in the city, made extra
full of the very bet materials, exceptionally good bargains,
frm 30c to $4.50 each

NAINSOOK CHEMISE

Very pretty styles and grand values from 19c to $1.50 each

DRESS GOODS SALE

Still going on. We have Bold a great many dress patterns the
last week and will continue to give from 25 to 50 per cent discount
on all dress goods.

STREET HATS
We are showing some xcellent bargains in street hats; it will

pay you to look them over. Prices from 25c to $2.50

Economic Buyers Take Notice.

Extra Special Grocery Sole for

Monday, Tuesday
Radio Laundry Soap ;S2 bars.
Keg Pickles, regular .fl.OII: special, keg
French I'niiies. fancy Santa Clara. 11 pound- -

Rhubarb, pound
Jains, assorted flavors, regular 2.V jar, -- peei

THE FOARD &

Where the New things


